Hospitality
at Worcester Racecourse

BE PART

OF THE
ACTION

Fun

Feed The

The Severn
Restaurant

Situated on the second floor with spectacular
views over the racecourse, River Severn
and the city of Worcester, the Severn
Restaurant is our award winning fine dining
restaurant open at all of our fixtures in 2019.
Serving the very best of locally sourced,
seasonal produce, our Chef and his team
produce stunning menus that change for
each raceday. Due to the popularity of the
restaurant we advise booking in advance
as tables may not be available on the day.

The tables in our
restaurant can
accommodate 2 – 12
people on your own
private table, if your
party is larger than
12 people you will
be seated on tables
next to each other.

YOUR TICKET
TO A TASTE
SENSATION
To book your table in the Severn
Restaurant you can do so by calling
us on 01905 253 64 or visit
www.worcester-racecourse.co.uk.
Select your fixture from our fixtures page
and choose your restaurant package.
Tickets are sent out in the post no later
than 2 weeks before the raceday.

SILVER
PACKAGE
£67pp
• County Enclosure admission
• Three course, choice menu
• Reserved table for the
duration of the day
• Racecard

GOLD
PACKAGE
£8opp
•
•
•
•

County Enclosure admission
Three course, choice menu
Glass of Prosecco
Choice of afternoon tea or a
cheeseboard (recommended
for evening fixtures)
• Reserved table for the
duration of the day
• Racecard

PLATINUM
PACKAGE
£92pp
•
•
•
•

County Enclosure admission
Three course, choice menu
Glass of Prosecco
Choice of afternoon tea or a
cheeseboard (recommended
for evening fixtures)
• Half a bottle of wine per person
• Reserved table for the
duration of the day
• Racecard

DIAMOND
PACKAGE
£1,15o
for 6 people (additional guests
available for £92pp)
This package includes everything
listed in the Platinum Package, plus
a sponsored race in the name of
your choice, perfect for entertaining
corporate guests or for family
celebrations. The Diamond Package
gives you the best table in the Severn
Restaurant, with a guaranteed window
table overlooking the racecourse,
exclusively available for race sponsors.

This one’s
for the

Ladies

Ladies Day
Restaurant
Packages
Ladies Day is a day like no other in the
Worcester calendar, with high fashion,
high octane racing and an incredible
atmosphere to match. We have three
hospitality options on this day to
choose from, but please be aware that
hospitality will sell out in advance on
this date so we recommend booking
early to avoid disappointment.

To book your Ladies Day restaurant
package you can do so by calling
us on 01905 253 64 or visit
www.worcester-racecourse.co.uk
and select your restaurant package.
Tickets are sent out in the post no later
than 2 weeks before the raceday.

Afternoon Tea
Marquee £8opp
- Dual Centre Course & County
Enclosure admission
- Exclusive use of the Centre Course
Afternoon Tea Marquee
- Afternoon Tea buffet
- 3 glasses of Prosecco per person
- Racecard
- Convenient betting facilities

Croft Suite
Hospitality £9opp
- County Enclosure admission
- Tables of 10 or shared tables
- Three course menu
- Glass of Prosecco
- Racecard
- Convenient betting facilities

Severn Restaurant
Package £11opp
- County Enclosure admission
- Private reserved table for the day
- Three course fine dining choice lunch
- Glass of Prosecco
- Afternoon cream tea
- Racecard
- Convenient betting facilities

A

Private
Affair

Private Boxes

If you are looking for the ultimate day at
the races, whether it is a celebration with
family and friends, or if you are looking to
entertain clients, a private box at Worcester
Racecourse is the perfect way to enjoy a
day at the races in style. We have three
private boxes available at all of our fixtures
complete with their own private balconies
giving you the best views in the house.
Serving the very best of locally sourced,
seasonal produce, our Chef and his
team produce stunning menus that
change for each raceday. The minimum
numbers we require in our boxes are 12
people and we can accommodate up to
42 people depending on availability.

All Boxed Up
Package £88pp+vat
- Exclusive use of the Private Box
- County Enclosure admission
- Three course fine dining menu
- Tipster talk prior to the first race
plus a parade ring visit
- Account bar or cash bar
- Racecards
- Convenient betting facilities
- Prosecco drinks reception

Drinks Packages
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Package C
To book your private box,
choose your desired fixture at
www.worcester-racecourse.co.uk
or from the fixture list at the
end of this brochure, then call
us on 01905 253 64 to make
your booking. Tickets are sent
out in the post no later than two
weeks before the raceday.

Pop the cork
If you would like to add a drinks
package to your hospitality
booking you may do so at the
time of booking or up until
48 hours before the fixture date.
Please call us on 01905 253 64 to
book a drinks package or email
info@worcester-racecourse.co.uk
with your selection.

54

£
PP

.5o

Package D

½ bottle of house wine;
red, white or rose
Unlimited bottled water

Pimm’s welcome drink
½ bottle of house wine;
red, white or rose
Unlimited bottled water

Unlimited beer, house
wine and soft drinks
(excludes Red Bull)

Unlimited beer, house
wine, house spirits and soft
drinks (excludes Red Bull)

House sprits include Vodka, Gin, Brandy,
Whisky, Bacardi and Martini. Any other sprits
are not included and would be extra cost

The prices quoted above are based on each
person having the allocated package drinks.
Changes to the packages are welcome
but may incur additional charges.
Packages C & D run from the Gates Open
time (2 hours before the first race) until
the ‘Off’ time of the last race. Any drinks
after the Off time of the last race are
to be purchased on a cash basis.

The Platinum
Package

A platinum
experience
in the bag

The Platinum Package is our all-inclusive
hospitality package available throughout
the season with the exception of Ladies
Day. Ideal for businesses entertaining
clients and colleagues, or families and
friends celebrating special occasions.
We have three private boxes available
at all of our fixtures complete with
their own private balconies giving
you the best views in the house.

All

In

To book the Platinum Package,
choose your desired fixture at
www.worcester-racecourse.co.uk
or from the fixture list at the end
of this brochure, then call us on
01905 253 64 to make your booking
or to check availability. Tickets are
sent out in the post no later than
2 weeks before the raceday.

- A private box with a balcony overlooking
the course for up to 12 people
- County Enclosure entrance tickets allowing
access to all public areas of the racecourse
- A three course, choice menu meal
- Unlimited beer, cider, house wine and soft drinks*
- A sponsored race on the day, with
accompanied parade ring visit and fizz
with the Winning Connections
- Tipster talk prior to the first race
- Racecards
- Waitress bar service
- Additional guests can be added
for £120+VAT per person

Platinum
Box
package
£2ooo+vat
for 12 guests

* up to the ‘off ’ time of the last race

Be
our guest
Severn
restaurant &
private boxes
sample menu
Please be advised that this menu is
for illustrative purposes only. Our
menu changes for each raceday
based on availability of local and
seasonal produce and therefore
menus are produced approximately
24-48 hours before the raceday. If
you have any allergies or dietary
requirements please let us know
in advance and we will be happy
to accommodate your requests.

a seat
Pull up

for our sample menu

To Start
ROASTED PARSNIP & HONEY SOUP

A soup of local parsnips, roasted & blended with
a butter, cream & honey velouté, finished with a
rosemary scented oil & a miniature toasted baguette
CHICKEN & PEPPERCORN TERRINE

A homemade slice of chicken, thyme & green
peppercorn terrine, served with baby pickles,
an endive salad & a balsamic dressing
MACNEILS CIDER CURED SALMON

Herefordshire Cider cured Salmon Gravlax, from
MacNeils of Worcestershire, served with cucumber
roulades, apple puree, caviar, micro leaf salad
GOATS CHEESE & POACHED PEAR

Lightwoods award winning St Thom goats cheese,
sliced & charred, served with a ‘tongue twister’
of port poached Packham pears, toasted pine
nuts, balsamic reduction & baby leaves

Main

To Finish

SALT CURED SIRLOIN OF BEEF

‘STRAWBERRIES & CREAM’

Salt cured & rare roast Sirloin of
Herefordshire beef, served with a pulled
beef croquette, horseradish scented
mashed potato, roast carrot spear &
puree, king oyster mushroom, roast
shallots & a rich port wine sauce

Fresh local strawberries, served with
mini meringues, crème chantilly,
strawberry jus & shortbread crumb

TRIO OF LITTLE BLACK PIGS PORK

Roast loin of pork from Little Black Pigs
Farm, Ombersley, black pudding crumble &
a serrano ham & smoked cheese croquette,
served with a duo of butternut, puree & roast,
apple crisps, crackling and a café au lait sauce
LOIN OF COD

Pan seared loin of cod, served in a squid ink &
white wine sauce, with pink fir apple potatoes,
baby fennel, a pea & shallot salad, tartare &
celeriac remoulade, finished with a herb oil
CHARGRILLED HALLOUMI & PINEAPPLE

Slices of chargrilled halloumi &
pineapple, served with roasted red
peppers, apple puree, finished with a
watercress & pomegranate salad

The icing on
the cake

Prices include VAT, for restaurant guests only. For private hospitality
guests VAT will be added on top of the quoted prices

Fancy something to make your day
extra special? We can work with you to
help celebrate a special occasion or to
entertain clients, please give us a call on
01905 253 64 to discuss your ideas. Here’s
a few suggestions to get you started -

APPLE TART TATIN

A homemade apple tart tatin, made with
local apples, cooked down in a treacle
caramel, served with a ball of vanilla
ice-cream & an apple brandy syrup
SALTED CARAMEL PANNACOTTA

A martini glass filled with a vanilla
panacotta with lashings of salted
caramel, finished with a shortbread
crumb & vanilla poached strawberries
LOCAL CHEESEBOARD
£2.5o SUPPLEMENT
£7.5o ADDITIONAL COURSE

A locally sourced cheeseboard, from
Lightwoods of Worcestershire, ask your server
for todays selection, served with chutney,
grapes, celery, butter & water biscuits

Glass of Prosecco
on arrival £5.oo
Scone & tea £4.95
Light afternoon
tea £7.95
Full afternoon
tea £1o.95

Parade

Ring

Marquee
Situated next to the parade ring with
it’s own private lawn offering views
of the finishing straight, the Parade
Ring Marquee is the perfect place
to be on a raceday. With space for
20-240 people, we will work with
you to create the perfect hospitality
package for you and your guests.
Whether it’s a BBQ on the lawn with
a glass of Pimm’s, or a conference
before enjoying an afternoon of racing
we can accommodate a variety of
events inside the marquee, including
raceday wedding receptions.

How do I book?
Call us on 01905 253 64 or email
info@worcester-racecourse.co.uk to discuss your
requirements. Please note that the marquee is
extremely popular therefore availability is limited,
we advise booking early to avoid disappointment.

Key
Races
Your

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Monday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Sunday
Tuesday
Monday
Friday
Thursday
Wednesday

9 May
24 May
1 June
15 June
23 June
26 June
3 July
8 July
18 July
25 July
30 July
14 August
21 August
28 August
1 September
10 September
16 September
27 September
10 October
23 October

- RACE DAY HIGHLIGHTS

Season Opener
Las Vegas Race Night
Ladies Day
Super Irish Saturday
Family Fun Day
Afternoon Racing
Afternoon Racing
Senior Citizens Race Day
Beer & Cider Festival Race Night
Afternoon Racing
Pershore Plum Festival Evening Races
70’s Race Night
80’s Race Night
90’s Race Night
Family Fun Day
Afternoon Racing
Locals Race Day
The Big Macmillan Race Day
Afternoon Racing
Season Finale

- INDICATES EVENING FIXTURE

www.worcester-racecourse.co.uk | 01905 253 64
info@worcester-racecourse.co.uk
WorcesterRaces

